Introduction
Silkworm breeding can be defined as the art and science of improving the genetic entity of silkworm in relation to their economic utilization (Anonymous, 1993) .
Hybridization and selection considered as an important toot has been used by many breeders in the improvement of economic characters of silkworm Bombyx mori L. breeds. Breeders have many extensively studied the silkworm breeds for recognition of their economic importance for desirable traits though inbreeding. Many deleterious genes accumulated because of continuous inbreeding. This is leads to inbreeding depression, however many, resulted deterioration in some economic characters. Therefore, combination of beneficial traits could be achieved by adopting inbreeding and selection techniques. AS the silkworm breeder has at his disposal a diversified array of gene combination to manipulate and isolate new silkworm breeds having desirable qualities for commercial exploitation (Raju and Krishnamurty, 1993) . The improvement of indigenous breed could be achieved through hybridizations utilizing exotic breeds. Harada (1956) reveled that new silkworm breed has been evolved through hybridization followed by selection. India has many indigenous breeds but, it suffers for new silkworm breeds in competing with china and Japan have commendable progress has been achieved in evolving robust and productive breed through hybridization (Yokoyama, 1956) .
Present study carried out to estimate hybrid vigour in some local hybrids produced from hybridization of some races resulted from breeding program of Sericulture Research Department. And compare between the recommend hybrid and newest hybrids of some economic characters.
included the hybrid Giza A, which recommended by the SRD.
These hybrids were reared during spring season in sericulture research station in Qanter El -Khairaya. Mulberry variety of Morus alba var Kokoso 27 was used for feeding the silkworm. Four meals were offer to silkworm daily. Foam strips and polythene sheets were used during young instars (Ghazy, 2008) . Silkworms were reared under the laboratory conditions. Each hybrid was representing by three replicates. Nine traits were observed. The traits were cocoon weight (CW), cocoon shell weight (CSW), pupal weight (PW), cocoon shell ratio (CSR), silk productivity (SP), fifth instar duration (FD), total larval duration (LD), number of cocoon per liter (C/L) and pupation ratio (PR). Data were analyzed by using three formulae of heterosis as follows:
1-The formulae of estimating herosis over better and mid parent values: Heterosis was estimated by using the following formulae of (Rao et al., 2002 Table 2 reveals the average performances of some Egyptian races and their hybrids. Data in (Fig. 1) shows the heterosis of fourteen single local hybrids of weights of cocoon, pupa and shell, cocoon shell ratio and silk productivity. All hybrids acquired positive hybrid vigour over better parent value for traits of weights of cocoon, pupa and shell, and silk productivity, except hybrid of Giza L of silk productivity and cocoon shell weight traits. Hybrids of Qanater 1, 2, Giza A, V and W were the highest hybrid vigour values of the four previous characters. Five hybrids of Giza S, A, V, W Qanater 1and 2, were earned positive hybrid vigour of cocoon shell ratio trait.
Results and Discussion
( Fig. 2) shows heterosis over better parent value for pupation ratio, fifth instar duration, total larval duration and number of cocoon per liter characters. Negative heterosis is preferred for fifth instar duration, total larval duration and number of cocoon per liter traits, while the positive heterosis is better for pupation ratio trait. All hybrids under study show negative heterosis for total larval duration and number of cocoon per liter traits except the hybrid of Giza U for number of cocoon per liter character. Seven hybrids acquired hybrid vigour for fifth instar duration. Only three hybrids of Giza R, V and W earned positive heterosis for pupation ratio trait.
Hybrids of Qanater 1, 2, Giza A and S earned hybrid vigour over better parent value for traits of weights of cocoon, pupa and shell, cocoon shell ratio , silk productivity, fifth instar duration, total larval duration and number of cocoon per liter. They acquired negative hybrid vigour for pupation ratio trait. While, Giza V and W hybrids have best hybrid vigour for all traits except no hybrid vigour for fifth instar duration. Hybrid vigour is varying in direction and value, also for different combinations. Similar result is obtained by Ghazy and Fouda (2006) and Singh et al., (2002a) studied heterosis in different hybrid combinations for many characters of Bombyx mori L. The results explain that the degree and Heterosis over better parent value BPV ( )
Heterosis over mid parent value MPV ( ) Heterosis over mid parent value Data in (Fig. 3) presents heterosis of weights of cocoon, pupa and shell, cocoon shell ratio and silk productivity over mid parent value. Positive heterosis was observed for all pervious characters for all hybrids except cocoon shell ratio. Nine hybrids of Giza R, S, T, U, A, V, W, Qanater 1 and 2 earned positive value for all characters. Data of pupation ratio, fifth instar duration, total larval duration and number of cocoon per liter characters present in (Fig. 4) . All hybrids have hybrid vigour for total larval duration and number of cocoon per liter characters. Hybrids of Giza C and D showed no hybrid vigour of fifth instar duration traits, while others hybrids acquired best hybrid vigour for the same character. Only six hybrids have hybrid vigour for pupation ratio trait.
Hybrid vigour was observed for hybrids of Giza R, S, V, W, L and Qanter 1 for all pervious four characters.
Hybrids of Giza R, S, V, W, L and Qnater 1 acquired best hybrid vigour for weights of cocoon, pupa and shell, cocoon shell ratio, silk productivity, pupation ratio, fifth instar duration, total larval duration and number of cocoon per liter traits. There are some promising hybrids can used for commercial scale and for evolving parents. The results are in agreement with the findings of Ghazy and Fouda (2006) and Rao et al., (2002) who estimate the hybrid vigour effects over mid parent value of different hybrid combinations of silkworm Bombyx mori L for several quantitative characters. The results indicated that some hybrids manifesting positive hybrid vigour for quantitative characters. These hybrids can be used to increase silk production and to select suitable parents for breeding.
Heterosis over check parent value
Heterosis value over check parent for traits of weights of cocoon, pupa and shell, cocoon shell ratio and silk productivity is found in (Fig. 5) . Hybrid of Giza A is recommended by Sericulture Research Department considered as check parent. Positive hybrid vigour were obtained for hybrid of Giza C, N, O, V, W, Qanater1 and 2 for both cocoon and pupal weight traits. Six different hybrids were earned positive hybrid vigour over check parent value for characters of cocoon shell weight, cocoon shell ratio and silk productivity.
Hybrids of Qnatar 2 and Giza V showed positive hybrid vigour over check parent value for all the pervious characters. While hybrids of Giza C, N, and Qnatar 1 acquired positive heterosis for all characters except cocoon shell ratio.
Heterosis of thirteen single local hybrids for traits of pupation ratio, fifth instar duration, total larval duration and number of cocoon per liter were found in (Fig. 6 ). Both fifth instar and total larval duration have no hybrid vigour over check parent value for all hybrids under study.
Pupation ratio exhibit positive hybrid vigour for all hybrids except hybrid of Giza U, P and Qanater 2. Hybrids of Giza C, N, V, W, L Qanater 1 and 2 acquired hybrid vigour for number of cocoon per liter.
Hybrid of Giza V was best hybrid vigour for weights of cocoon, pupa and shell, cocoon shell ratio, silk productivity, pupation ratio and number of cocoon per liter. And Fig. 3 . Heterosis values of weights of cocoon (CW), pupa (PW) and shell (CSW), cocoon shell ratio (CSR) and silk productivity (SP) traits over mid parent value. exhibited no hybrid vigour for fifth instar duration, total larval duration. While, hybrids of Giza C, N, Qanater 1 and 2 have hybrid vigour for six characters together. There is some promising hybrid can be exploitation in commercial scale. These results are coincidence with the result of Ghazy (2007) and Rajalakshmi et al., (1998) who studied heterosis on rearing and cocoon characters of some hybrids of silkworm, Bombyx mori L. Data revealed that some hybrids were highly promising over the existing checks hybrid.
